
WRIGLEYS
AFTER

EVERY
D M EAL

affords
benefit a t well 

•  Nj \xr' a t pleasure.
Healthful exercise for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A  long-
lasting refreshment, toothing to 
nerves and stomach.

The Great American 
Sweetmeat, untouched , 
by hands, fu l l  o f  j

PO ULTR Y SHIPPERS  
SAVE M UCH MONEY’

OUR MAGA7INPP0RTLAND
SO SECTION toCS

OFFERS A MARKET
FOR Y O U R  PR O D U CE

Babe Ruth Suspended.
New York.—Babe Ruth. baseball's 

champion slugger of all time, pic
turesque idol of youthful millions and 
the highest salaried player of the ma
jor leagues, tottered from his throne 
Saturday.

Indefinite suspension and a fine of 
$5000. imposed at St. Louis by Man 
ager Miller Huggins of the New York 
Yankees with a brief explanation that 
Ruth had been guilty of “misconduct 
off the field." were the vehicles of the 
diamond king s descent.

Chicago Folk Swelter.
Chicago —Stifling heat sent Chica

goans to beaches and other cool spots 
Sunday for relief from temperatures 
ranging from 96 to 100 degrees. The 
official government thermometer reg
istered »6 degrees while some districts 
unofficially reported a temperature of 
10 degrees.

World's Largest Library.
The largest library in the world is 

the Bibliothèque Nationale. Paris, 
founded by Louis XIV. It contains
1.600.000 volumes. 350,000 pamphlets.
150.000 manuscripts. .300.000 maps 
and charts. 1.300.000 old prints and 
engravings, and nearly 150.000 medals 
and coins.

A report prepared by Y. \Y. Lewis 
live stock marketing s|>*clall*t for the 
North Carolina state divlalon of mar 
keta, shows that those poultry growers 
c f North Carolina who took advantage 
of the co-operative cariot shipments of 
poultry and egga this spring saved a 
total of 63S.37S.-4S.

The shipments began on March 3fl 
and closed on June 30. Curing that 
time, through [he efforts of the home 
and farm demonstration agents of 
State college, the teachers of agricul
ture In the high schools and the mar
keting specialists, -RVI.3H3 pounds of 
poultry and 8,131 cases of eggs were 
shipped. In addition to the eggs 
shipped a total of 8.330 cases were 
stored In a cold storage plant In Wil
mington to await the higher prices of 
the w inter months

Mr. Lewis says: “ When we be
gan this work, live hens were selling 
In the territory indicated at from 17 
to 30 cents per pound and only In a 
few instances did the producers get as 
much as 30 cents. All but six cars 
of this poultry brought a rrlce of front 
33 to 33 cents per pound at the car 
door."

Farmen taking part In this move
ment saved at least 4 cents per pound 
by selling co-operatively In addition to 
the fact of having a market brought 
to their home towns. The movement 
spread and some counties made ship
ments not Included In the amount 
given. Vance county, for Instance, 
made two shipments In co-operation 
with the marketing agents of a rail
road; Rutherford county shipped 43,- 
741 pounds and the Farmers' federa
tion of Asheville shipped ldO.tXX) 
pounds.

Indications are that this movement 
will grow In volume and Importance 
In 1936 and Mr. Lewis states that 
there Is now no longer any excuse for 
growers not making money with poul
try. All that Is needed, he says. Is for 
the producers to get behind some or
ganized movement to help themselves

Interesting Features for the Entire Family
tllWOME
Portland, Oregon.

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO PLAYS
Campiti« Chang« Saludo

Adulte, Week day Matin.v IMr; 
Kvonliuns Ît6c l uiitiiu’UM M a» 11 
I» ru litiklrvn 10 crut« all time«

SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT F. A. WALKER

B elle r Franklin Service— Storage and General Repairing
A N D E R S O N *  RICE, l ’oitlnml, Oro

IS THAT YOUR BEST?
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

COMFORT AND HAPPINESS

A S THE days round out Into year*, 
and the years begin to fall about 

us like ripened fruit, we give, with 
out knowing why, more sorlous thought 
to comfort uud happiness.

The dream of content when the 
cheeks are fade«!, when the hair Is 
silvered and the strength of the bone 
and the blood Is slowly ebbing away. 
Is the common dream of manktnd the 
world over.

In early life. It spreads out before 
us like a glorious vision, then It wanes 
and narrows, causing us to wonder 
what we have done with all the pre
cious time of the past, ticked away 
right under our eyes by the friendly 
family clock, still ticking and faith
fully performing Its monotonous dmy.

We have worshiped gold and found 
It hot a mocker.

We have bow ed down to Momua, and

IS TH AT yoi 
la your*. y>

after wearlug out our souls and bodies,
have turned away with aching, vacant I A ** y°urs. your duty 1« to aak 
heart*, disappointed with experiences ' Vourself the question this the test 
which have brought ua little more than ° f * v r J J” 1, "• » «>>»« « " «  »* «* »“
a vial of bittern«»!»».

We have tllrtod with flokle Fume 
and been r*»bulTt*d. And »«» all thtvugh 
tbe boated cba»e we have been krulxed. 
hurt an»l undergone at various stage» 
of our careers a fatty degeneration of 
our moral being, never quite »ure of 
our standing, or our pro»j»«vt of com
fort and happiness In the gray eve
ning huie settling now on purple hills 

In all that con vrns art. Intellect, 
position and human existence Itself, 
the thing to do In order to find the 
average measure of comfort and hap» 
plness Is to keep In the right channel.

This Is the s«vrt»t of comfort anti 
happluess. worth more to hlui or her 
who will accept and practice It than 
the wealth of the Indie».

(£  by XlcClur« N«wi,«y«r S»n*]Usl« )

’rriotker’s Cook BooL Boole I

For nothing lesa than that wilt da 
No Job la flnUhed. work Is through 
No tank ta done beyond a doubt,
Until you fully work It out

Until your study falls to find 
One holt to tighten, knot to hind.
On« won! to change, one sum tc 

prove.
One weed to pull, one rock remove.

So msny only fulrly well 
Make what they make, aell what the) 

**• |!
1N> fairly well the thing they're at 
And atop and let It go at that.

They might have sung a better a*»ng 
Or made a corner doubly strong.
Or wiped a *J«»lnt or set an ml 
A little better thnn they had

Some other time- but were content 
With yesterday's accomplishment.
Yet yesterday Is hut to aliow
New things to «1«», new roads to go

Ah. what would the world be to us.
If the children were no more?

We should dfead the desert behind us 
Worse than the dark before.

HOT W EATHER DISHES

Elephant Four Feet Tall.
A  pygmy elephant, full grown but 

only 3 feet, 8 inches high, has arrive«! 
in London from the African Congo. 
It comes from the same section of 
Africa where pygmy men, hippo
potami and buffaloes exist.

Jesuit Martyr.
Father Isaac Jogues, the French 

Jesuit missionary, who is one of the 
many holy persons beatified daring 
the holy year in Rome, was killed by 
Mohawk Indians at Caughnawaga, N. 
Y , October IS. 1646.

Ibsen Voluntary Exile.
Ibsen, the Norwegian dramatist, aft

er failing to stir up his countrymen 
by his "A  Brother in Need," to rally 
to the aid of Denmark, left Norway 
in voluntary exile, and remained 
away until 1891.

Midsummer Eve Customs.
In France, Midsummer eve is spok

en of as the Eve of the Nativity of 
Saint John Baptist, and in Brittany 
from every hilltop a beacon light 
glows. These are known as the Fires 
of Saint John.

Amen to That!
In an imperfect wi rid you must 

meet some fools. Pra*. that they may 
not be behind steering wheels.—Du
luth Herald.

First English Book.

The first book printed in the Eng
lish language was the work of W il
liam t'axton. who, in 1474, issued the 
“ Recuyell of the Historyes of Troy,” a 
translation of Raoul de Fevre's work.

Hypocrisy Doesn t Pay.
No man, for any considerable period, 

can wear one face to himself and an
other to the multitude, without finally 
getting bewildere«l as to which may be 
true.—Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Developed Own Talent.
M> issonier, the great French painter 

of military subjects, was practically 
self taught, having received only very 
meager instruction from teachers. His 
"Retreat From Moscow" was sold for 
«170,009 in 1890.

Expensive Cup of Coffee.
The first cup of coffee made in 

France was drunk by Louis XIV about 
280 years ago. The price then was 
about $25 a pound.

Brother Williams.
You'd better git_ through with de 

house« leauia' in dis little old worl’ be- 
fo’ you tackle de bigger problems of 
dc universe.—Atlanta Constitution.

Ancient Use of Figures-
When Reman numerals were used, 

before the use of figures, all figuring 
was done with the abacus.

You Want a Good Position
V#ry well—Tak« the Accountancy an4 
Busin«** Management, Private Accra tort
ol, Calculator, Comptometer, utenoffm- 
phlc, Penmannhlp. or CooaaaarSZaJ T e s t 
ers’ Courus atBehnke-Walker
The foremoet Ruetnens Coller» of the 
Northwest which hoe won mors Accuracy 
Award* and Gold Medals than any other 
school In America. 8erx! for our Sucres# 
Cate lea Fourth Street near Merrisso, 
Portland. Or I«aoD M Welker^ Pres.
P. N. U. No. 36, 1925*

Prevention of Disease
Most Profitable Plan

When one goes Into a chiAen 
house and hears the birds singing. It 
U a pleasant «-ontrast to the appear
ance of a flock that Is flroopy. with 
pale combs and Indicating a general 
unhealthy condition. The difference 
in the majority of cases Is not due to 
one producer curing the disease and 
the other not curing it, but rather to 
the fact that one breeder prevents 
the trouble that Is affecting the other 
person's flock.

Most cases of roup and similar con
tagious diseases are the result of the 
disease being brought to the farm with 
new fowls which were not Isolated 
until they had been proved to be 
healthy. Sometimes the disease comes 
from an outbreak of a previous at
tack after which the premises were 
not properly cleaned up aad disin
fect e«L

Lice and mites can do a great 
amount of harm if  they have their 
own way. The good poultryman does 
not wait until they get a strong foot
hold In the flock, but carries on a 
preventive war on such pests. Under 
such conditions pests never cause a 
serious loss.

Most of the trouble from worms 
and a good deal of the trouble from 
cocddosls can be eliminated by rais
ing the flock on fresh ground each 
year. I f  It is not possible to have 
fresh ground the next test tiling is to 
clean up frequently and use lime free
ly in keeping the ground sweet and 
fre^ as possible from germ life.

Poultry Hints
* & * * & & & * * & & * & *

Oatmeal and all that sort of food 
la no good for ducks or geese. Keep 
all this sticky stuff away from them. I 

• • •
Because chickens seein to drink only 

an occasional teaspoonful of water Is 
no reason for thinking that they don't 
need any water.

. . .
I f  broody hens are shut up the first 

night they are discovered they can be 
broken up «-asier than if left on the j 
nest for several days.

• • •
Keeping the house free of mites hy j 

use of a good coal-tar disinfectant In 
a strong mixture and the pullets free 
from lice hy sodium fluoride will he a , 
big help.

• • •
Laying hens need green food In sum 

tner as well as winter. If you neglect- ' 
ed this when you planted your garden, 
why not try a row or two of Swiss i 
chard and maybe a little rape.

• • •
One of the best ways of destroying 

the bacteria that bother poultry is to 
put the yards under cultivation. In 
addition, the seeding of the yards Is 
very Important from the standpoint 
of furnishing green stuff for the fowls.

• • •
When hens are well fed, but extreme

ly fat and do not lay, either the feed 
is not of a balanced character or the 
bens are natural beefers— meaning 
that their disposition Is to acquire fat 
rather than to convert what they con
sume Into eggs.

• • •
A good laying mash can be made of 

equal parts by weight o f bran, tnld 
dllngs, corn meal, ground oats and 
meat scrap. Then add 1 per cent salt.
2 per cent ground limestone, and 2 per 
cent acid phosphate.

• • •
Often eggs are soiled because too 

few nests are provided and there Is 
keen competition for the same nests. 
In some cases eggs are left in nests all 
day or several days and each hen. In 
laying, does her hit to muss up all eggs 
previously laid.

I/”\N a warm day when hot dishes do 
—— Dot to 1 •  palat«, It Is re-
freahfng to serve some of the cooling 

'jollied dishes.
Chicken Is the favorite summer meat 

and mav le  prepared in mauy different 
ways to vary the sameness.

Chicken In Aapic.
i Wash and clean a four-pound chick
en and put in a kettle with two quarts 

,o f water (boiling), one sliced orlon. 
i,one-half cupful «■ f diced celery, or one- 
• eighth tea«poonful of celery seed, a 
sprig «r  two of parsley, a hit of bay 

'leaf, one small carrot diced, two tea- 
i spoonfuls of salt, and one-quarter of 
a tenipounful of pepi-er. Cook alowly 
until very tender. Set aw ay to «'ool; 

| remove the chicken and skim off all 
' the fat from the top of the liquor. 
Heat the liquor, adding two e*. 
white* and shells to clarify, one-half 

' teaspoonful of salt, one-quarter tea- 
spoonful of paprika, one-eighth tea- 
spoonful of nutmeg und the Juice of 
half a lemon. Add three tahlespoon- 
fuls of granulated gelatin which has 
been soaked In three-quarters of a 
cupful of cold water; stir until the 

gelatin is dissolved, then strain 
through a double cheesecloth. Mold 
as for any meat loaf, adding aspara
gus tips, cooked egg. cannrd plmen- 

, tos or stuffe«! olives for color.
' A quick aspic may be made with 
beef extract or bouillon cubes, one 
teaspoonful to each cup. or one Cuba.

Attractive Jellies may be made of 
tomato juice. This la nice for Ash 
mold.

Chestnut Salad.
Cut a slit in the side of half a pint 

of large chestnuts and cook In boiling 
water for several minutes. Drain dry 
and shake in a frying pan with a hit 
of lard for five minutes, then remove 
the shell and the skin together. Cut 
the chestnut meats Into thin slices.

Il lsn't Just thè chtef you rheat 
j  Ilemove thè sectlons frorn four orunges,  ̂Wheti leuvlng xomethlng Incomplete

We must move upward none thè hlll 
Wtll climi« hy always standing stili.

The one you chea! thè tnost 1* you
Bei-ause thè hetter Job you «lo 
The better Job you always «•un—
The betti*r Job thè better tnnn.
For inni ure inaile of better »tuff

sprinkle with a tnhiespoonful of pow 
dered sugar, let stand fifteen minutes, 
and strain from the Juice, l ’our Inkl
ing water over half a cupful of seed- 
less raisins, let stand for fifteen 
minutes, strain, dry und mix with the 
chestnuts und oranges. Arrange on 
lettuce aud Serve with season«-«! 
French dressing.

vrdiiL
1921. W ester n p a p e r  I 'n ion  )

Than tin*»«» contant with "good 
enough";

And w o, my hoy, maka this the t«*st 
Of ev'ry Job: ” 1» thle my beet?**

<«' by M rt'lu re  N *w «p# i> «r lty * « l lr e le  )

S C H O O L  D A q S

Canadian Confederation.

Tho flint l«*al»tativ» ete|> toward a 
f«Ml«»rttl union of tin* provincia oí Hr It 
!»h North A in eric tt uim made by th«» 
l«**l»lntun* of Nova Scot la In 1S61J 
when n motion In fu vor of »u« h u 
union was adopted hy th«* houuo of 
uuuombly by unanlttou« volte Six 
y nere later « on f«»d«* ration wu» un io 
com pitali «*d fuel, having b«»«»n ««»tabi 
ll»h«*d by ih»* four provine«*» of Nova 
Scotia. NVw ItruUNWlck. iju«*h«v unti1 
Ontario Family Herald.

Alligatori' Teeth.

Alligator» lu th«* rlv«*r» of Florida 
an* rapidly d«*crt*a»l!iK in numh«*r». »*>. ' 
to »upply «*tu»ugh r«*ptlii*» for mark«*! i 
ing. u hr«M*ding fanti ha» h«»«*n entub j 
lt»hcd The gator» nr«* long lim i, »«»v j 
«•ml hundr«»d y««ar» claim«*«! for mnny 
in captivity and many mor«* y«*nr» for 
tho*«* In the wild »tat««. When tile r«*p 
til«**» tooth woar out a now not grow»., 
th«* avoragi* 'gator grinding down 
twenty »c t» «luring ft» llfetlm«*.

CUT FLOWERS t  FLORAL DFSHINS
Clarke Brea., Fieri eie«, tel UerrlH« Mi

W E  BUY

Hides, Pells, W oo l, Mohair, 
Tallow , Cascara Bark  

H orse Hair.
u«  y »o r  ihl|im «hn. We mail yuu «■heck 

I he Dam«’ U*y we reoeOe «<■•!«

Portland Nidi a Wool Co.
i n  wmom Atiaui »M m , reeneae » » « «*

W H Y  Experiment!

18
X«are »it actual i>rarlir« In l ’uvtlan«! 
a« a tt|<ln»kHl»et •!**« taitón# tu «heu 
mal»<*e iMsuralyle. netitlli« «m l ell 
llaa.t weaktteeawe If help iuu  
wan» **wk (he uUleet In lie  w«>«k

Geo. S. Breitling, D. C.
>r«|enété Prualwny P Ul* iNirttaiwl

Haye Ihle ( ‘an i

Oritam'g Oldest Clock.

The ol«l«*at dock in Britain 1» now ! 
nt tbr Mu»«*um of I’nteut* at South 
Kenalngton. It wan mad«* at Cla»ton 
bury nbb«*y by on«* of th«t monk» In 
1926. and in KlUalxOh'» r«*lgn w »» re
moved from Glafttonhury to \Y«*IU ca
thedral. It »ork«'d Hmto until about 
forty year» ago, when it wa» laid 
aside to mnk«* room for a new «-lock

Put "Pep" Into Worker*.

A freak »tory from the Franco- 
American »-x« a vat Iona nt ancient 

j ('arthag«* bring* ul*u un lnt«*r«*»ting 
l«»*Mon In th«* p»y< hology of

Menu of Alatkan Indiana.
Kev. Edward Ila»ter, th«* Angllcan 

mi**lonury in < hurg«* of All Saint»* 
«hurch. Aklavlk, in th«* d«dta of th«* 
Mackenxie rlver. iu a 1«*tt«*r tu "oat 
*id«*" lay» »tre »» up«*n thè quantity of 
ft»h riHJUlred to f«'«*d thè Indiati poplin 
ut th«* ml»»lon »chiude. "Th«*y liuve 
fi»h and potato«*» for breukfant. pitta

ubor. The
j workmen. Ilk«* all Afri* un» nnd uu>«t
J other people, were laxy and »hlrkmt 
th«* }«»h So the excavator» put In mov- 

j Ing picture* of the work in proftr*»» 
Kvery digger work«-»! like mad. and 
tiler«* wa* a ru»h of uupabl volunteer», 
all digging to g«'t Into the picture»
Tit Hit».

Th.

Of Wartime Origin.

term 'Amur," n» appio»! to the
«'olotiial *«ddl«*n of Great llrltalu dur
ime the World war. I» forminl from the 
Initial letter» of th«* word* "Auntrallan
and Ni•• w /.««aland Army U«»rp» " Th«»

hw* and ftah for dtnn«*r and both for pkia»«* wa» U»ed by (¡«-nera! Illrdwo«*!

1DHO SAID
“ The m ultitude ie a l• 
ways in the w rong.“

W HEN Wentworth Dillon, fourth 
earl of Itoecommon, uttered these 

words, be well knew und appreciated 
the limited ability of a multitude or 
mob to make un accurate Judgment. 
He lived ut the lone < hurle* II was in 
power in England, und he saw the 
multitude first acclaim royalty. In the 
parson of Charles' father, then de
nounce It and execute their king, to 
welcome the regime of Oliver Crom
well. And, finally, he saw the multi 
tude turn again to royalty and outdo 
ltoelf In an attempt to sh«»w their af 
fectlon for the new monarch, Charles 
IL

Roscommon, as he Is best known, 
was one »if the favorites at the court 
of Charles II, where his learning an»l 
brilliant conversational powers won 
him many staunch friends among the 
noble*. It is a rather strange thing 
that this man who was such a friend 
of the king should at the same time 
have been described os "tlie^niy moral 
writer’* during tlie reign »if Charles.

The reign of this monarch wa* noted 
for the dissoluteness and licentious
ness of those In control, and how it 
hsppened that a mam of Roscommon’s 
character, writing a* he »lid, did not 
offend some of the dissolute courtiers, 
If not the king himself, is not known. 
The fact remains, however, that he 
continued in the good graces of the 
king and his court until death.

Roscommon Is known us a mln-or 
poet. He has left little t»> accord him 
a high place among th«» writers of hls 
land, and yet rnuny of his sayings and 
bits of philosophy, sn» h us that quoted 
above, have been handed »J»>wn through 
the years. He was horn In HL'U and 
died In 108.*».

Little of the work of Roscommon 
has survived. Ills two best-known ef
forts, probably, ure un "Essay »>n the 
Translation of Verse" und a "Trans 
latlon of Horace's Art of I'oetry."— 
Wayne D. McMurruy.

( A  by (Jftorg* M e ttb ««r  A 'lam a )

Your Last Name
4 lU 4 «4 A 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 l4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 „4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 t4 t

IS IT M ILTON?

'T 'H E  American Miltons have the sat- 
Isfactlon of believing that they are 

collateral descendants <*f John Milton, 
the Immortal author of "Paradise 
Lost.” At least such may he their 
claim If they are descended from the

T HE YO UNG  LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

The young lu«ly acr»»ss the way 
says she now lives In the temperate 
zone, though, of course, the t«ootleg 
gers are more or less active.

(gi by MeClure Ni*»p«(i«r Syndicate.)

Milton family early established ut 
Halifax, N. C.

The tradlthm Is that the ancestor of 
these Miltons was Judge Christopher 
Milton, n brother of the poet. A de- 
acendftnt of hls was John Milton, who 
was born In England and cum«» to the 
United States In 1734, settling in North 
t urollnit.

Ills son, John MIIt(«n, horn In Hali
fax county, North Carolina, In 1740, 
was secretary <if state of Georgia Mfter 
the Revolution, nml received two v»»tes 
from th«* Georgia electors for first 
President of the United States. He tnnr 
rle»l Hannah Kpenger an«l hy her hml a 
son. Homer Virgil Milton, an officer 
In the War of 1312. He wiim known 
as General Milton.

General Milton hud a son John Mil
ton, horn In 1SH7, who was governor of 
I-h»ridu. Governor Mllt»in had a s«»n, 
William Henry Milton, a distinguished 
Jurist, and hls son, William IImII. horn 
In 1801. was a distinguished surveyor 
general.

CASE There Is an Anglo N»»rman 
word "»’as” or chance from which this 
name Is probably derived.

AHHLKY—From the name of par
ishes In Staffordshire. Wilts, Cam
bridge and »»Pier English counties.

by M lure N »w «p ip » r  Hyn llc e te  )
------- O--------

O ld  W edding Customs
The KiiNsInnH, It is said, throw corn 

on bride and groom In order that their 
married Ilf«* shall he fruitful. In many 
cases the throwing of grain or rl«*e Is 
said to he the means »*f ensuring pros
perity as well ns offspring, or pros
perity or nhundnri«e only. In the coun
tries where raisins, figs and sweet
meats ure thrown the symbol Is "to 
make the bride sweet to the bride- 
groom's family." The practice of rice 
throwing Is the most general, and the 
wurranted assumption Is that It en 
Mires pr»»sperlty, abundance uud fer 
tlllt jr.

supper," h«* declares Sa»kuto<m Star

Value of Politene«*.
School y«*ur*«df to lw indite and 

«*ourti*«>u» und«»r all clr« um»taticea 
iunior trying circumstance!. Polite 
n«»*a i* on«» of tin* »trotige*r allies on«* 
«an have in d«*aling with Ilia fellow 
men. Henry Clews

Hand Power.

It ha* h«»«*n estimated that If all th«* 
hun<! shaking uf th«» lu»t election could 
In* put to milking cow», ull th«* cows 
of tin* nation would be milk«*«! for u 
week Good llardwnr«*.

Of Spanish Origin.
Itarnhing I» u term d«*riv<*d from 

tin* Spanish Ann rhan word rom bo, 
originally meaning u piar«» when» 
herdsmen cat nml Nl**ep, but gradually 
«•xfend«*d to m«*an a grazing farm.

In i t«-l»*grnni dispai » h«**l from the Gal 
llpoll pciiittMUla Some bave sought lit 
Interpret It a» h* mg comp«i»od uf th« 
Initial letters of tin* llritUh colonies 
Australia. New /calami. Atri« a and 
Canada.

Early Glass Making.

Glu»» I* salti to hav«« Imeti brought 
to England In the year 674 A 1». by 
Ibuiedlct Hi*« «ip. but tin* flr*l gla*» 
fu* tory In England was e»tnbli»ln*d at 
Crut» ln*«l Friars in the year 1657. 
mirrors wa» first made In Knglnml at 
(.nmtM'th. London, by YVnollan artist* 
uml«*r the /atroiing«» of the duke of 
Hu« Mngham lu tin* year 1673.

Teeth Are Legal Tender.

Hits of wait it# Ivory, w ha I** hone, 
sealskin, fox, (awn and reindeer »kin. 
walrus teeth, sinew , for »««wing a 
h«*n«l nml a kid Ihh»( are legal tender 

' In m»rth**rn A1n»kn The walru» 
Big Canadian Lake*. irontli la valuad at X renl*. th« lux

Th « larx. at lakh within tho horilorx' " » •  " ' nl*- ,hn « halrhun« at H
of Canada la th« lim it It«ar. 11,821 " ‘" " l " ,1 ,l" * "  ,l,u lu » ,1,mI

milca In nma. The (IrMkl 1 CfOD* CoDTtor.aq unr«
Slav« lak« la 
aquar« m il««.

a«< und with 10.719
Enjoyment on Tour.

Tuny “What aurt of time la Frank 
Home Powerful Factor. I having on hla motor tuttrT" Jim ■

Th» numadn of old nmtrlbutnd noth-1 "(¡m il! I 'v « had two lottora from
him un« from a pull«« aliitlun nnd 
tli*-' oth«r frum a huapltal." —- II imnI 
Ilnrtlwnr«.

Ina tu th« aulii uf livlllxatlon th« 
Kri-ut tmpula«a furward huv« Ih* on 
liurn whom h«art and homo hav« Im*«h 
koyatunoa of «xlatom <* Ik*trult N3*wa

Fledgling ln Bualneaa.
A young hualnoHa man alwaya f««la  

v«ry «fflclent If li« run ua« alx Plank 
forma I »  hundl« a 40-conl order. D u 
luth lioruld.

Earlieat Known Sheep.
"The Krandfathor of all ahnep,” the 

"Ovia poll,” g«ta It a natni* frum lla 
dlaeoverer, Marco I ’olo, It wua not 
until 500 year* after h« diaruvrrrd III« 
animal lliat hla aaaortlon that the uni 
mul exlatod waa HuliMlantlut«d.

Vital Queetion.
"I want a alrl who will lov« in« for 

niyaolf nlone." “ What do you mean hy 
that ltn« of patter?"' d«mand«d the 
ilamapl addroaaod. “ That you uro tmv- 
«r  gonna aponil any monoy on hrr?"

I.ouIhvIII« Courlnr Journal.

Richelieu’* Five Poet*.
f'ardinal Richelieu, lh « urout French 

atatcaman, In hla effort* to promote 
French lltoratur«. Kathored about him 
a hand of five pool*, ('ornelllo, Col 
l«t«t, Molarohodt, L'Etoile ami Knlroti, 
who compound iragedl«* on hla plana.

Human Nature.
'Worry,”  nald the Old I'liiloaophcr, 

“ la alwaya popular, hut Juat let Joy 
ahout hallcltija on the highway, nnd 
you'll h«ar folk* aaylng, “That chap 
ought to lie low and k ««p  hla mouth 
ahuf.' ”—Atlanta Conalltutlon.

Peaalmiatle Utterance.
It la while we are green that we 

grow, hut when we think wo are get
ting rip«, we are getting pretty rotten.

Klhert Hubbard,

Houaehold Hint.
To mend n hole In granltewnre or 

In pan* mix putty with llnaeed idl

Signifies Perfection.
Enu ralda are preclou* atone* but n 

flaw I«** one la *u rare that the ex 
preaalon a "flawleaa emerald" algnifl»* 
limit i a I na Id« perf eel Ion.

Protection for Oig Came,

Sleeping alrkneaa nnd malaria fever 
will perpetuate hlg game In Africa;
the realization tin* been furced on 
liunteri Hint they ■ ininot d «fy  ml 
crohcH when they invade the haunt* of 
the hlg mammal*.

Better Than Keroaenc,
Dlacarded candle «nda are much hel

ler for kindling firca than keroaene. 
These burn brightly for a long time, 
and nre ao much anfer than keroaene.

Engagement Ring I* Gift, 

l-oula Peterson applied nt n San
Francisco police court for a warrant 
for I lie arrest of a former fiancee w ho 
would not return her engagement ring. 
The magi*Irate dented the requeat on 
the ground that un engagement ring 
la n gift nnd not a truat.

New Fluff Rugs
From Old Carpet# "Wear Lika 

Iron."
I)w »l D irect with th# M«nuf*rturr<r. Abaoltita 

HotiitfiM-lion Gu«rnr<tiv*l S*an.| in Yuur l la  
(«rial or Writ# far Prlcaa 
WtHTKRN FLUFF KUO COMPANY.

M WI Union Avnnu# N n r .  1‘ortla in t Ore*n»a

ROOT AND HERB 
REMEDIES

If fal>««** In time. pr»nrnnt op#r. 
»fltmn ft« I Mill**«***, Catarrh. 
AmUirnm I nnir, I hnmt. I Ivrr, 
KHinny, Kh«*tirnaUnnt. Illaaul. 
Hfimwrh *n«| alif*>mn)a ill« 
ortlar« Kbulilrr TrmjbUa.
Th# C. ».rcjWo Krmedl## are 
hjrmkaa. u no «iniita nr pot*»n 
•re u titl ( g>«n«Mi»,,| nt th# 
iiiMisrU mrtlit tn.ti mnt#, hrvh«. 
b«i«k #nj hark, biuxortol by u# 
fr«»m far |w#y oriental cown- 
trlr* ( all hr Write lor Inform- 
aVkm

until Hori and apply It on the outside C . G«;C Wo ChincMi M tilicitU ' C o. 
)f the nole. I N«w DwatkM» itfT i AJJrr St.. 8 W Cor Thk.l,

I’urtUnd. Ore. . «3 Yrarain Portlami


